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LEGIS1ATIYE BI1I 535

AppEoved by the GoveEEor April 17, 1979

JudiciaEy conuittee, lIichol, 48, chDu.;
sch, 10; Stoney, q: fagner, 4'l: ReutzeI, 15

AU AcT to aDetrd sectious 29-2209, 29-2248, 29-2251,
29-2253, 29-2258, antl 29-2259, Beissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1941, sections 29-2249
and 29-2250, BeYised Statutes SuppLenent,
1978, and section 29-2252, Revised statutes
Supplenent,1978, as aoeoded by section 9,

' Legislative Bill 322, EightY-sirth
Legislature, First Session, 1979, relating to
judgEent or coavicti-on: to chaBge the
respoasibiliLies and duties of the [ebraska
DistEict court Judges association aud the
NebEaska Probatioo sYster ccnoittee Hith
refereace to the sEate Probation AtlEinistrator
and the FieItl Probation SeEvice; and to repeal
the oEiginaL sectioDs-

Be it enacteal by the peoPle of the St.ate of Nebraska,

Sectioo 1. That secti.os 29-2209, Reissue Beviseal
statutes of ltebraska, 1943, be aEeDded to ceail as
fo llos s:

29-2209. The judges cf a1l aunicipal and--eoEltf
courts ia the state Bay froE tioe to tioe appoint a
person or persous to peEforo the duties of Probation
officeE or officers, as defiued by Iau, rithin the
jurisalicti-on of the courts cf such judges atrd unCeE the
diEectioE of such judges, to hold office duritrg the
pleasure of the judqe or judges uaking such aPPointtrent;
ald oDe ccpy of the order of aPPoiDl[reDt shall be
alelivered to the cfficer so apPointed, aod one copy filed
vith the city clerk. Any officeE or EeobeE of the Police
force of any city or itrcoEpocated village cho ray be
detailetl to alo ilutl i.! sucb court, or aDy constable or
peace officer xay be appoiated as PEobation officer upon
the oEder of any Eagistrate. ln er-offender Eeleased
frou a penal coopl,ex or a couDty jai.I nay be aPPoiDteal to
a position of deputy pEobatj-ou or parole officer. Such
er-offender shaIl naintain a recocd free of arres'qs,
elcept for oinor traffic violations, for one yeaE
iDEediateLy precediag his aPpointueDt. Mo PEobatiotr
cfficer appoiuted under the provisions of this sestiotr
shall receive any coopensation EoE bis services as sucb
probatioa officer ercept as provided by lar; but this
shall uot be construed to dePrive aay officer oE [eEber
of the police EoECe, oE any coastable oE Peace officer,
appoiuted pEcbatiotr officer as herein grovided, frou
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recej.ving the salary attached t-o his offi.cj.al enplolnent;
PEaY!ded. that any full-tiue probatio! officer appointed
by the judges of a ouuicipal couEt of a clty of the
Ietropolitan oc prioary class shall Eeceive coEpeBsatioo
foE his services froG fuads to be appropriateal bI the
city council.

S t atut es
follous:

2- That sectiot 29-2248, Reissue Revised
l{ebraska, 191r3, be aEetrded to read as

29-22tt8. the association shall:
' {{}-5u?c!"ise-aad-adri!+stcr-thc-o€ftect

{?} {1) Encourage d,evelopu€ot aud iopleEeutation
of uniforn criteEia for senteocing criqiaals;

{:} (2) convene froo time to tiEe foE the purpose
of holdiog institutes and seniaars for all Jutlges iD this
state rho seatence crioi,nals or juveniles to discuss
probleus Eelated to seEteBciag crinj.nals or juvenj,l,es;

{ta} (3) coDduct, fEoE tile to tine, orieDtatio8
prograEs for nec judges, such prograDs to itrclude
d,iscussioos of senteucirg alterEatives, proced,ures, and
Pu rposes;

Sec -
of

{5} (a) visit froo ti.ne
facilities of this state;

to tiEe correctional

all
its

{5} (51 Encourage cEeation and d.evelopoeut of
coEeutrity resouEces of value to the pEobatj.o! systeu:

{?} l-6L coDduct such other progEa:rs of uhatever
nature of interest to its oeubers; antl

{€} l-Z.L ExeEcise all pocers aud perfocu
duties trecessary and pEoper to caErT out
re sgou si bi Ii t i es.

Sec. 3. That sectioD 29-2249, Revised Statutes
SuppleEeDt, 1978, be areDded t-o reatl as follovs:

29-Z2t)9. The office of Probation Adoinlstration
is hereby cEeated rithin the Judicial branch of
goveEEnent and directfy responsible to Lhe assoeiatio!
rittr-the-eoieu!Eerec-ot--th. NebEaska Probation Systeo
cotrnittee. The office shall coDsist of the probation
adoiDistrator, the FieId Probation SeEyice, aad such
otheE etrployees as oay be aecessaEy lo carry out its
functioTls-
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sec- {. That section 29-2250, ReYised
SuppleneDt, 1978, be aGeoded to Eead as follocs:
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Statutes

29-2250. The office shall:
(1) Supervise and aal[itrister the service;
(2) Establish probatioo policies atrtl staDalaEds
seEvice, cith the coDcuErence of the assoeiation
NebEaska PEobatiou Systeo coE[ittee: atrd

(3) supervise offenders Placed o! probatiotr
another state eho are rithia tbe state Pursoant tc
pEovisions of section 29-2637 -

io
the

for
aad-

the
the

Sec.
of

5. That sectioa 29-2251, Reissue Revised
llebraska, 1943, be aEendeal to read as5 t atu tes

fo 11o cs :

29-2251- The rssoeiation liebraska ?Eobatiou
systeo conEittee shalI apgoiot a .orobation aduinistrator
rho shall be a person yitb apPEoPriate exPeEieuce iD t-he
fielil of probation or vith traiDing ia Eelevant
discipliues at a EecogDized co!lege or university, aDd
rho shal,L seEve at the pleasure of the assoeict+on
NebEaska PEobation SysteE CoaEittee.

SuppL
I i11

Sec. 5. That section 29'2252, Revi.sed Statutes
eEent. 1978, as aoended by sectioD 9, legislatiYe
322, Eighty-sirth Legislature, First Sessioo, 1979.

be aEendeal t-o read as follocs:
29-2252. The adrinistEator shall:
(1) Supervise aud ad[iristeE the office;
(2) Establish aDd uaiotai! policies' staDalards,

aual procedures for the service, cith !he cotrcurrence of
the a.soeiatien--and--tta Nebraska PEobation SYsteE
Cooni t tee;

(3) Prescribe and furnish such forns foc records
ald reports ;or the service as shall be deeoed DecessaET
for unifoEDity, efficiercy, aod statistical accuracy;

(4) Establish uiEiouo qualifications for
erployaent as a pEobatioB officer in this state and
establish and DaiDtailr such aalditional qualificacioDs as
he deens app8opEiate foE appoiEt[eot to the seEvice- [n
eroffendeE celeaseil frou a peaal conpLex or a couuty jail
lay be appoioted to a position of deputy PEobatioD or
parole officeE- Such eroffenaler shalL aaiDtain a recoEd
free of arrests, ercept for niuor tEaffic violations, Eor
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ooe yeaE iEEediately pEeceding his appoineEeDt;

(5) EstabU.sh aud Eai!tai! advaacecl periodic
ir-service trainiDg requireEeots foE the service:

(5) Coop€rate uithprivate, vhich are concerned
persons oa probatioo;

( 1 0) Conaluct research
evaluatiog aad irpcoving the
pEobaeiou slster.'

11 agetrcies, public oE
th tEeatEeDt oE relfaEe of

a
ri

(7) organize aad colaluct traioiag pEogra[s f,or
pRobatioD officeEs:

(8) Collect, develop, and daiDtai! statistical
iDforEatioB concerning grcbationeEs, pEobatioE practj-ces,
a!d the operatioD of the probatioD systeui

Yith a v
support:

(9) IDterpret the probation progras to the poblic
ier touard developing a bEoad base of public

for the puEpose
effectiveDess of

of
the

(11) lttopt such rules alal regulations as traI be
DecessaEy oE proPer for the oPeratioD of the offlc€ oE
service;

{+?}-f ??oirt-- aa--edri sorT-- eoaaittee--of --eor nt?
eo!"t--jtrd gesi --- Jn{a!i+e---eon!t- -- judgcs ;-- -aad---ot h?"
a?Flopr +atc-o{fiei a*,s- to- adri!c- hi a-aad--t hc-- a!Jo€i.tion
on-ratte!!- r€iatiag-to- p:obattoa- i!-€6ent?--aad-- j u vea i*c
eo!!ts?

{{3} 112) !EansEit ann
au il-the --a driso"?--eorr itteeggBpittee a report of the ogeE
precediag calendar year,
tEausuitted by t-he assloeiaticgoE6ittee to the cov€rnor
LegislatuEe; and

uall.y to the asso€iatioa
!ebraEka PEobat ion S'rSte6atioo of Lhe office for the
rhich EepoEt shaIl be
n !-e!Eeg!glrobatiou sysleg
and the C lerk of the

{{{} l!j!L Exercise all. porecs aod p€Eforr
Auties uecessary and pEop€E to carEy out
re sponsibilities.

all
his

Each ne
copy of the Eep
section by [aki

Statutes
fo llor s:

S ec.
of

uber of the Legislature shall receive a
ort cequired by subdivision (13) of thls
Dg a reguest for it to the aduioj,strator-

1. lhat section 29-2253, Reissue Beyised
nebEasta, 1941, be aoentled to Eeail as
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29-2253. ( 1) The ailDiDistratoE, yith the
coacuEEe[ce of the alsoeietioa llebEaska PEobation Svstetr
Co!![Lgtee, shall divide the state iDto probation
districts aud uay fro! tiEe to ti[e alter the boundaries
of such districts iu oEaIoE to oaiDtai[ the oost
econooical, efficieat, and effectiv€ utili.zation of the
service.

(2) The ad!iDistEatoc shaIl, ci.th the concuEre!ce
of aLl E-oajcritf of the distti.ct Judges anal__cogotv
lgllqes vithin each probatj.on district, appoiDt for such
tlistrict a district probation officer, ileputy probation
officeEs, if required, antl such other enployees as nay be
Eeguired to provide adeguate probation services for such
district, and set the salaries theEeof. Lo thg_eveot_the
adoioistEa!gE--!s_S!-e_h,te to obtain a concurrencg_oE_alI of
lhe distEig!_judqes and counll_iutlqes vitbin a district,
glg_dulies_llgscriled be this section shall be_peEforned
!I the lle!!qs!a Proba!ion SyslgE Coooittee.

(3) ?he adEiristratoE ray ilirect a probation
officer of, oue pEobation alistEict to teupocarily act es
pEobation offi.cer for a court in another probatioo
district artd soch pcobation officeE chile so serving
shall have all the povers and EespoBsibilities as if he
rere seryiog i! the pcobatiou tlistEict to yhich he uas
origi!a11y appointed.

(q) The ad!inistEator, yith the coucurEedce of
the associatioE Nebraska PEobatioD SvsteE cooEittee
shall desigtrate the location of the principal office of
the service rithia each pEobatiotr Ci,stEict.

5ec.
of

8- That sectiod 29-2258, Reissue Re"ised
NebEaska, 1 9irf, be aoended to Eeaal asS t atut es

fo llo us :

29-2258. I district probatioa officer shalI:
(11 uak€ pEeseateoce artl otheE investigatioos, as

tray be required by lac or directed bI a court itr uhich he
is serving;

(2) Supervise pEobaticEecs in accordance vith the
rules aatl regulatioas of Ehe office anal the dj-rectiotrs of
the senteocing couEt;

(3) [alvise the seflteociog court,
uith the provisioas of sectiotrs 29-2246
such rules and Eegulatioas of the office,
of the couditions of proba tion
probatio!ers;

ir accordaDce
to 29-2268 and

of vioLations
by iadivitlual
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(4) Advise the seDtencing court, iu accoEalance
citb the rules aad regulatioDs of the office antl the
tlirection of the couEt ' vheD the situation of a
probationer aay requi.re a noaificatioo of the conalitioDs
of probatioo, or yhen a pEobatioDeris aalJust[enc is such
as to eaEEant terDilatioo of probatioD;

(5) Provid
the period aud con

ch probatiooer vith a stateuert of
ous of his pEobatio!;

e eaaiti
(5) fheuever necessary, exercise

arrest as proyialed i! secti.on 29'2266;
the pover of

' (7) Establish pEocedures for the diEectioE
guidance of deputy pEobatioo officeEs u[der
jurisdictiou and ad.vise such offi.ceas in regard to
uost effective perforoauce of thei.E aluties;

(9) Delegate such duties aad resgonsibilities
a ileputy pEobatioo officer as he tleeEs appropriate;

to

Sec.
of

aod
his
the

(8) Supervise aad evaluate deputy probatioo
officers under his jurisilictioa;

( 10) [ake such repoEts as Eequiled by the
adrinistrator, the judges of the probation district in
vhich he seryes, or the rrsoeiat+or UebEaska PEobatio!
Slsteo coEs!!,!ee;

(11) Keep accuEate and coEplete accoult-s of alL
ooney oE pEoperty collected or received fEou probationeEs
and give receigts theEefor;

1121 Cooperate fuLLI eith and retrder
ceasonable assistance to otheE probation officers:

a11

(13) PerfoEr such otheE duties not ircoDslsteDt
uith the provisioos of sections 29-2246 to 29-2268 oE the
sules aud EegulatioDs of the office as a couEt EaI frol
tio€ to tiEe alirect; ard

(1lr) EreEcise all porers and perfoE! all aluties
trecessary aad proper to carry out his responsibilities.

S t atu tes
follors:

9. That sectiot 29-2259, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 19q3, be a!e!aled to cead as

' 29-2259. (1) The salaries, act-ual and necessaEy
expenses, and expenses incident to the conduct aod
oainteuance of the office shall be paid by the state.
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(2) The salaries aoal actual and necessary
erpeDses of the service shall be Paial by the state.

L8536

tEaYel

(3) The expenses incideot to the cooduct and
Eai[te[aDce of the priDciPaI office rithin each PEobatioDilistrict sha1l ia the Eirst instaDce be paid bY. the
couaty io rhich it is located but such coqDty shall be
reiuborseti for such erpenses by a1). otheE counties vithin
che probatlon distEict to the ertent and ia the
gropoEtio[s deter[iDed by the dirt!iet--judqes--:f--thc
p?obatio!-dirtr+et Nebraska Probatioo Svsten--Co(nitlee
based upoo gogulatioo, DuEber oE iovestigations aDal
probatioB cases handl-ed, or upon such other basis as the
Jldge!-dc€r comnittee tleeng fair anal eqritable.

(tl) Each countl shall provide office sPace aad
Eecessar? facilities for probatioD officers perforuing
their official iluties aud shall bear t-he costs ilcialeot
to LaiDtetrance of such offices, otheE thaD salaries and
travel erperses.

(5) The pEobation atloi!istEator shaIl prepare a
bualget a[d Eequest for appEopEiatioos for the office auil
shall subtrit such Eequest to the associatioE gebraska
qgobation_SvsteE Comoittee and cith its approval to the
appropriate authority in accordance rith lac.

sec. 1 0- That origiaal sectioos 29-2209,
29-22q8, 29-225'1, 29-2253, 29-2258. a[d 29'2259, Reissue
Eeeised Statutes of Nebraska, 19tr3, sectious 29-2249 and
29-2250, gevised Statutes SuppLeoeot, 1978, and section
29-2252, Rerised. Statutes SupDleoeDt, 1978, as aoeuded bY
sectiotr 9, Legislative Bill 322, Eigbty-sirth
LegislatuEe, FiEst session. 1979, are cepealed-
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